**Android Email Tutorial**

**Summary:**
This tutorial will show how you can link your UW email account to a phone running Android (in this case, KitKat 4.4.3).

**Step 1:**
Log into your [NetID account](#) and go to the UW Google Apps tab on the left side. Under the “UW Google Apps Password” section, go to the “Via phone or desktop email” and select “Set separate password.”

**Step 2:**
Set your separate password for your email devices to log into your Gmail only (your NetID password will still be what you use if you log into your account via a web browser). You will see a confirmation once the password is set.
Step 3:
Switch over to your phone and go into “Settings” and scroll down to your accounts and select “Add account”.

Step 4:
On the list of account types, select “Google” and add an “Existing” account.

Step 5:
Enter your @uw.edu address and the email account access password you set up earlier and agree to the terms.
**Step 6:**
At this point, you have the option of turning it into a Google+ account and setting up payment options, after which will begin the sign in process.
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**Step 7:**
Assuming everything was entered correctly, you will be prompted to indicate what parts of the account you would like synced. The account should now appear in your list of Google accounts.
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